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TMB SUNNY SOUTH 
The following ode I* credited 

to an Muglish writer who had 
never visited America, but had 
tend of the balmy days of the 
souther a clime:] 3? 

W»y down la South D»kot» 
Where tbeootMn forwu Woom*.. 

And the yellow-Jacket 
Sinn It. marry tun. i 

Then one d»jr I wMdmd 
1  ̂my winter clothi of cloth,- - • 

And cheerly unc my llttl. Mug: 
• O, Oklcot.! O, Dftltotat . 

My dear old South Dakota . 
Where th. llly-wUlw magnolia " .' 

BantU It. bud; 
: • And the chipmunk chirp, hi. aong, 

In the *umm.r. .11 day long. 
And the river'sorerfiowluj 

With the flood. * ' 
—[P. N. B.. tn America n Spectator. 

NAMES OP ORANO JURORS 
DRAWN FOR DBADWOOO TEWI 

KEPT SECRET., »-• 

In attempting to make a politi
cal sensation out of the failure 
to publish the names of the fed
eral grand jurors drawn here 
for the Dead wood term, which 
convenes May 15. the ''insur
gent republicans have sooceeded 
in developing another real sen 
sation. 

It Is explained that the names 
have not been given publicity in 
order to prevent a repetition of 
what is declared open and fla-

-4,, *nc tampering with the grand 
Jttror* of the recent term before 
they reached this city. Fu rther 
H i* Mid that the Dead wood 
grand jury will be asked to in-
diet several persons said to have 
ased undue methods to influence 
the recant panel bwre, having se-
eared the name* from the pub
lished lists. m J; 

Whether or not the attempt tn 
ted lot Htm. Coe I. Crawford, the 
'mtlii^ut^candiffake for j£over< 
nor for alleged land fraud, will 
be resumed at Dead "wood, is not 
decided. There is much feeling 
engendered over this attempt to 
indict Crawford, his friends 
claiming it is an effort to force 
him out of the r*ce against El rod. 

prove this charge is trfce 
they point to several alleged re
marks made by machine lead erf 
prior to the investigation about 
'•forcing" Crawford to pull out. 

%The feet the grand jury failed 
to indict him here, lias been re
ported to Washington and advice 
asked of the interior department 
whether or not another attempt 
should be made at the Dead wood 
term to find a true bill. In
structions have not yet been 
received as to what course to 
pnrsaa. 

The charge that the grand 
fary was secretly drawn to cover 
np a future attempt to indict 
Crawford and thus take him and 
his wing of the party by surprise 
is vigorously denied by court 
officials.—Sioux City Tribune. 
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Apropos of San Francisco, the 
pnstoffice department all last 
week was receiving a collection 
of mail matter from the stricken 
town that is curious in the ex
treme. Because of the wide
spread devastation, postage 
sumps could not be obtained 
and stationery practically was an 
unknown quantity. San Fran* 
cisoans, therefore, have been 
writing to anxious relatives and 
friends on anything they could 
make.marks upon, and mailing 
these curious missives without 
postage. The postoffioe depart
ment has been delivering all such 
messages, and reassuring notes 
written on collars, caffs, shoe 
box covers, and shingles have 
been delivered* In one instance, 
a survivor scriooied a note on 
Mi handkerchief and dropped it 
lito the maiU. It was delivered 
to his mother is Virginia.—Dak 

IN flEMORY 
Of Bud. Qjtet Yttr Oid Son ef rir. 

and Mrs. T. J. ItirMy, Who was 
Berled Sns4*y. May 6,1906, 

get him, bat there is one who 
can never, and that is his sool-
oppressed mother, bat she Is 
consoled by the thought that 
she on some other day shall 
meet her boy, But how 
she forget: ~ 
Thewnlle*. the tmreof boyhood yaara. 
Tb. word, at lore then (pokes; 

Theeye. tli.t .ho—. mom dimmed id 
Th. loving heart now brokwi. , , , 

Bat lovaly *N ye. lovMy faith. - J 
Enduring to the lwt. "  ̂ ' 

Be had hU BMMd-oo. rail, to tattfe, f 
And bis yoBac «p<rit H—.rt. 

Whit. even m o'er . marty r*. gr.v  ̂ *-
We knelt la thet eed .pot. 

And weeping, bieet the Lord who (in. 
Ufe etmogth to forgwt htm not. 

In the story of life, in all that 
can or ever will be said or writ* 
ten there will always remain 
something untold, something 
unsaid, of the fidelity of a moth
er's love for the son she bore. 
It is a sentiment, a feeling which 
goes far beyond the reach of cor
ruption or decay. It never dies; 
it is unselfish and everlasting, 
patient and ineffaceable. It 
never tires, never gives up; time 
cannot, weaken it; ingratitude 
itself cannot kill it; aep-v ration 
only increases it. And so, 
while a fond mother lives, her 
sou holds one fast, one firm 
friend; her eyes and her 
thoughts follow him when 
he leaves her, and her face lights 
up witn joy to welcome his re
turn. And this istbeinstinctofa 
mother'» heart that promote 
her not willingly to let perish 
the memory of the little one she 
so dearly loved and cherished in 
the innocence of his childhood. 
M&at hallowed names; how full 
of endearment and how dear to 
the heart. Mother and child— 
what tender associations they 
link together, what pleasing 
images aud deep emotions they 
awaken: They call np the fond
est memories of life, and open !n 
our nature the purest, deepest, 
richest flowers of happy thought 
awl feeling. Who shall separ-

tale " them? tfon&.,f" And lliMUL 
but death can break thd bands 
which unite such hearts as 
those together. 

And so it was that cruel death 
came and robbed a good father 
and a loving mother of their 
dear one. How sad that scene: banks are lined with large elm, 
How bitter that separation: Nay; **h, box elder and cotton wood 
it was even more than a father's (trees. Mis* Rose Is spending a 
and a mother's sorrow, it was part of her time ttmiug young 
a common weal, because the j cotton tails that are quite plenti-
good little boy with the sad, sad j ful along the creek. Her near-
accident was the "Village ' est postoffioe is Stearns which is 
pride" Known and loved by twelve miles distant but thro ogh 
all Everybody in to wn knew the kindness of neighbors she 
him aud everybody liked him; gets her mail two or tiiree times 
be was the pride of his parents J a week.—-Wheeler Courier, 
and relatives and the favorite 

WE LEAD 
Ail our competitors in quality and price of anything in our line 
1111 • 1 ' 1 —»such as listed below: ass 

Deputy Treasurer 8. L. 
Gable Jr. went to Wagner on 
Thursday of last week to meet 
one of hia brothers who was there 
from Iowa on a abort visit Mr. 
Gable returned on Saturday. 

A few days ago oar 
"better half" received a very 
interesting letter from Mi«s 
Rose Kaberna who is now com
fortably located on her home
stead near Stearns, Stanley 
county, 8. D. She writes that 
she likes her looatiou and Stanley 
county in general but wants it 
understood that she has not la 
any way gone back on 
Charles Mix. She has an ex ten-
aive garden aetout, in fact after 
reading her totter the writer 
concluded she was going into 
the market gardening bnsinesa. 

Onion a, letuoe, radish, cabbage 
and potatoes appeared to be her 
staple crop, aad we shall not be 
surprised to learn in afew weeks 
of her starting oat for Preehn, a 
distance etjNbt|e#a|llBS with » 
load ' of Lome grown garden 
produce *or market. Brave Bull 
Creek is about two miles distant 
from her claim. Though this 
creek is not large at this point 
a beautiful) stream of water flows 
along it and in many places its 

c^ild of Wagner, and of him the 
town , tuight well be prowd. 
And let.it be said that Waguer 
awarded him the highest tribute 
ever given a little boy in the {!$#• 
tory of thd towu. *"• 

He was buried from the 
Catholic chftrch on Sunday, aad 
the entire Community came to 
pay their last respects to their 
little friend, and say their long 
and last farewelL. He waa car
ried to the church in bis sniw 
white coffin, typical of the In-
aoceuoe that was* in it. The 
achool boys, ani the little girls 
dreaaed in robes of white, 
brought wreaths and croasee of 
many flowers, and placed them 
aa a food token and lasting re
membrance upon ^is ooffin aad 
on his grave. There were pre 
seat many relatives sod friends, 
who came from far and near to 
show their sympathy aad bear 
a portion of the burden of a 
father'a and mother's for row. 
The fuaeral was as impressive 
ssit was sad. It is estimated 
that aoout ninety hacks ware in 
procession to the cemetery. 

It was edifying se well as sur
prising to the many 
who had come to 1 on 

n4M*s the Br. SoM fey 

pie of the town aad 
patbise with 
as one grand, 
family. * , • 

And so we laid our little 
friend to reel Others may for* 

Guy Mc Dooeid of Wagner has 
anaoenoed his candidacy for rep
resentative in the state legisla
ture from Charles Mix oonnty. 
Gny spent a part of hia lite ia 
thie oonnty, is a young man of 
ateriing qualitiea and we hope to 
tee him elected.—Clarion. 

- $a oe Te CtaktrtSi, S. D. Aatf 
Raters. -v., 

Via Chicago, Milwaukee * St 
Paul Ry. Special trains leave. 
8.4S a. m. Teeaday, Mar 15. 
Returning, leaves Chamberlain 
6 p. m. aame date. Tickets good 
only on above train. Band 000* 
oert at 1.90p. m. Baseball game 
atS.80 p. m., Crow Creek Indian s 
vs. Mitchell University. Ask 
agent C. M. 4 8k P. Ry. for 
details. 

Fsrteasls 
"When I was a drsggist, at 

Livonia, Ma," writee T. J. 
Dwyer, now of Graysvilie, Ma, 
three of my customers were per
manently cared of 
by Dr 
are well andetrooc today 
was trying to sell his property 
aad move to Arisoaa. hat altar 
asing Maw Discovery a short 
time be foaad it naneossssry to 
do so. I regard Dr. Kiag'a Maw 
Dtaoovery as the aoet woaderfnl 
medicine In existence." Bursal 
congh aad eold ears aad throat 
aad laag healer. Qnaraateed 
by druggiat. SOc and $1. Trial 
bottle free. For sals the 
Mr liragOn. 

General Hardware 
Edge Tools and Cutlery 
Kitchen ware 
Table CuUery and Silverware 
Stoves and Ranges 
BalMera' Hardware I . 
Gans and Ammunition 
Spotting Goods 

Fanning Mills 
Corn Shelters and Grindirs 
Salky aad Stubble Rows 

Moid bos rd 4 Msc Gang Plows 
Mold board 4 Rod Breaker a 

Haraees mid Saddlee 
WhtimiUs and Pnmpa  ̂
Tanks aad Well SuppHee 
Fkra and Spring Wagoas 
Karm Tracka -
Savreys ' ; - ' 
Baggies and Road WagoM 

.̂Shovel4 DlseGaltlvetofa 
Lister ealtlvators *• * 

Corn Ptsatera 

Grain Drills aad Seeders 
• Diso Harrows cjft . | 

8tMi L«ver Barrowa ' 
Harrow carta 

M IIOSH Harrows • 
m > : Weeders  ̂

Garden cnltivators 

Forks, Shovels and Spades 
Garden Tools 

Glass, Paints and Vanishes 
All kinds of Brashes 

Linseed Oil and Turpentine and 
nihil Lubricating 4 IQffmiaatlag Oils 

Barb Wire 
Poultry and Field Fences 

Thpaliing 
Gasoline 

Bay Sweep* aad 8taekere 
Mowers and Bay Rakes 

Grain Binders 
$• 

' ' ' it sm KltaaMMhSMa VWH JCIIiillWfw 
Manure Spreaders 

Tinning aad Plumbing 

ALL WORK AND GOODS WARRANTED 

offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to customers buying in 
quantities and for cash. It will pay you to see us More 
===== buying anything in our line < i • ii Z 

' STEDRONSKY BROS. CO. 

i 

p.# 

i'r. 
WAQN16XR. SOUTH DAKOTA 

• 

KM 
was&aae mm 

i, -jg 

tmfcifirflr'-

TtoUU). 
asdcteSi 

TkiHtl. 
AsleaMtHNHhi#M«llllMi 

VlwtenM. MMT hs. MHni M. triMN&t. . ... 
•ad It task, m nta. ••( wt 9 * * 

Tt**amtmwWwMm*»t*vwUuu* V , W 
*eSta»ewiy hiwtobelewles. i.H>, 

Ẑ R-r J«Shwlk».MHM4a|. 

Th* SrMs will MMM b* (NM, '<**•> -**4 
TwUI he . hrlfht Md jrMty mhw, 

WfttNa by Kiuh M.UnseMMi. 

It Is really ton bad Bra Tank* 
er to have competition so tela in 
life, hut then yon know oompeti* 
tkm is the life of trade. Cheer 
up Bro. Don't take it a» bard. Aa 
to your record, whew! Mo thaaks 
we have no deaire to stir it up. 
—Lake Aades Wave. 

Petitions wore circulated ta 
Platte thie week. Ooe asked 
that Geo. H. lleary be appointed 
postmaster aad the other that 
G. W. Anderson be reappoiated. 
Editor Hoaglin, of the Enterprise 
circulated one of Anderson's 
petitions.—Epitome. 

If for aay roasna yoa lntead 
to have a sale, sea ma before voa 

etioaeer. Bale 
the asaal price. 

Augnat Tdberg, 
. Wagner, 8. D. 

engage yoar 
bills half 

0oM by CIM Wi OmsCto. 

Si Wagner 
FEED HILL 

Is always ready to friod yoar 
feed for a very reasonable charge 
Peed alwaya kept tin hand, which 
I will sell for cash or axahaage 
for grain. No waiting for feed 
tobegroaad. lamhaadliag 1 

CORN MBAL 

Whleii I gviad in my own mflL 
Bay and be satieflad. 

aa the market. 

M. R, PEASE 

W. H. STILL. M. >1. 
PIITWldlAN * HUMltOJf 

1 a a. ruet Mate 
Telephone SM. 

vaowir, aotrrn Dakota. 

Dll. 4. J. DONOVAN 
;*jRKsit>Kirr 
'a, Otttoeowe»poe«*ottloe 

WAOK1SK, - - DAKOTA. 

jm KAYMONI) KKINK, 
J>ll YMICIA ft AND Ht'ttOICO* 

• OtKeeta 
f^oesotttee 

waOH£K. -

•tw n.w 
fttoue Ko 13 
. . a OAfcOiA 

U. 1>UNI>A-H, 
SWIDttNT IMtNTIflT. 

mx atorn* on*** -rffft 
Hia>«vwfiiet NatM 

«Mwn. - - - a 

^99 V1NNW ™ 

Wit ; 
VIM m mtvti >• pt 
HDsr •! uy dtftt jm m «M 

liMaatMi pimtiM «• 

& 

5ever«tl Yitara* i 
Eipe^imci 

H. D. JAMtH 
ATTORM1T AT LAW 

of Wap  ̂

Pbtem m in 0 

Caff ei 
mmtWi 

M 

•S.D. 

i 

king Bs Udlng. 
aomiuiorA 

I. W. LLND8AV 
AtTOlMT.AT.UW 

01DDK8, - » 8. 1>AK. 

BUGS.. 
B0TATB* UkW 

AMD 0OWU*0T»0*» 
OSaaB. MataSl. 

WA^NfVR. M 

Shoe Repair 
Shop 

to Uw old First Stete Bank 
bntMtag.one door eowtlt ol the 
poetofttoe. 1 use only the beet 
Osdt Tanned 1»e<bee tot lepalwng. 
lavWM* patchwork. All worts 

to mm will be neatly 

1 j r j r j  

WAOKEB. & Dw 

§M!' 

Ms 

Biggins & Ms* 

DablanberE Bros. • 1  

»hO 

WE5T 
SIDE 

LIVERV 
First Class Rigs 

Faralshed at all time* at i«rf 

Reasonable Pi ices 

We respectfully toKcftt ahar« 

WAGNER, 8. Dakot 

0. D. COPER 

ftp. City 
llPlw 

nrrTiir,,,'y' 


